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Deutsche AIDS-Hilfe e.V. Quick Reference: travel and residence regulations for people with HIV and AIDS - worldwlde 

Preface to the fourth edition 

The previous editions of the information booklet "Quick 
Reference: travel and residence regulations for people with HIV 
and AIDS", designed to help people working in AIDS service 
organisations, received an enormous response from all over the 
world . That encouraged us to update the information at even 
shorter intervals than originally planned. Considering how 
important it is for people with HIV to have access to the very 
latest information, newly updated editions are crucial to the 
usefulness of this publication . 

The present, fourth edition of "Quick Reference" includes all the 
new information we were able to find in the course of 2002. For 
some countries there have been significant amendments. In 
Austria , Estonia, Latvia, Yugoslavia , and the Maledives the 
legal situation has changed, and for Ghana and the Central 
African Republic we have received data for the first time 
enabling us to raise the number of countries covered to 169. ' 

Last year, the German AIDS service organisation "Deutsche 
AIDS-Hilfe" and the Swiss "AIDS Info Docu Schweiz" worked 
together to create an internet version of this text in German and 
French. An English translation of the website will be soon - like 
the other WIO vers ions - be accessible via the homepages of 
the two organisations involved. Very many thanks are due to 
David Hans U. Haerry, without whose great commitment this 
project would have been far more difficult to carry out. 
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Looking at our data, it becomes clear that the world is not a 
very open place for people with HIV and AIDS. That applies 
particularly for people obliged to leave their ho me country to 
study, to work or simply to survive. 

When it comes to entry and residence for people with 
HIV/AIDS, most countries resort to a policy of separation, 
exclusion and deportation. In this respect, the motto of the 1998 
World AIDS Conference in Geneva, "One World - One Hope", 
turns out to be no more than a distant ideal. The result 
underlines the urgent need for political action. HIV screening at 
international borders is designed to keep out the 'import' AIDS. 
This exclusionary policy towards people with HIV/AIDS is 
discriminatory, an attack on human dignity, detrimental to 
solidarity and, from the point of view of prevention policy, 
shortsighted. It is high time to launch a campaign in order to 
address this. 

We were very glad to receive so many positive reactions to the 
previous editions. They encouraged us to carry on working in 
the same direction. 

Karl Lemmen Peter Wiessner 
Central office, Deutsche AIDS-Hilfe e. V. 
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Introduction 

Entry and residence regulations for people with HIV/AIDS differ 
from country to country. This results in a high degree of 
insecurity. Relevant informations are often difficult to obtain. 
Laws and their application are altered according to policy and 
prevailing trends, sometimes quite arbitrarily. Being able to stay 
in foreign countries without restriction is something more or less 
taken for granted by most people living in Europe today - an 
important element of quality of life in a mobile society. Yet in the 
majority of the world's countries, people with HIV/AIDS are 
refused this right. 

We've known for a long time that counsellors working for AIDS 
organisations needed more information about travel. The 
"Quick Reference: travel and residence regulations for people 
with HIV and AIDS" aims to address that need. It supplements 
the comprehensive "Sourcebook: travel and residence 
regulations, medical care for people with HIV and AIDS -
worldwide',* and provides a rapid overview of the facts for use 
within a counselling and advice session. 

The data you will find here come mainly from a survey we made 
at the end of 1999. Information was requested from each 
country's embassy in Germany and the German embassy in the 
country. We not only asked about the official entry and 
residence regulations for people with HIV and AIDS, but also 
how they were applied in practice. We asked whether an HIV 
test result or a doctor's certificate had to be presented at 
immigration, whether there were special regulations for 
particular groups and how these were implemented. 
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We also wanted to know whether foreign nationals with known 
HIV infection or AIDS were subject to special regulations. A 
further question related to arrangements for the monitoring and 
the expulsion or deportation of particular groups of persons. 
The replies gave us information on more than 140 countries. 
We also included other sources, such as 

• material from the Swiss project "Aids Info Docu Schweiz" 
• the US State Department's homepage 
• specialised UNAIDS and WHO publications 
• information from non-governmental organisations (NGOs) in 

the countries concerned 
• News channels and press releases etc. 

This enabled us to include data on further countries. 

We can't guarantee the reliability of all the data presented here: 
for some countries, there were considerable discrepancies in 
the information given by different sources. This very fact teils us 
something about the tensions surrounding HIV and AIDS in the 
countries concerned . In the table we name the different 
sources, so as to keep track of the cases where such 
discrepancies couldn't be clarified. 

Experience shows that facts and analysis relating to the theme 
of HIV/AIDS and travel have a short "shelf-life". For this reason, 
we would suggest looking for confirmation of the information 
given here - whether by consulting other travellers with HIV or 
by asking NGOs active in the country concerned. 
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Results 

In 104 of the 169 countries surveyed (61,5%), there were 
special entry and residence regulations for people with HIV 
infection and AIDS, er else contradictory information meant the 
existence of such regulations could not be ruled out. The 
special regulations mentioned usually related to 

• tourist visas for short and longer stays 
• long-term or permanent residence 
• work permit (for particular occupational groups, migrant 

workers) 
• study abroad and retumees from abroad 

Table 1: DAH questionnaire 

Countries approached 
Responses by press date 1 

no response 

Table 2: Coverage 

Countries considered 
data received 
No data received 

I December 2002 

Number of countries 
185 
144 
41 

Number of countries 
192 
169 
23 

Percentage 
100.0% 
77,8% 
22,2% 

Percentage 
100,0% 
88,0% 
12,0% 
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Table 3: Entry and residence restrietions 

total data 
Entry and residence regulations 
no restrictions at all 

Table 4: Residence regulations 

Numberof 
countries 

169 
104 
65 

Mantadory HIV testing 
Deportation 

Number of countries 
90 
24 

total data 104 

Percentage 

100.0% 
61 ,5% 
38,5% 

Percentage 
86,5% 
23,1% 

100.0% 

The column "Entry regulations" gives information on the current 
provisions for a short term tourist stay. Luckily, only very few of 
the countries with a strong tourism sector impose complete 
bans on people with HIV/AIDS. The column "Residence 
regulations" refers to longer-term stays (permit to study, to 
work, application for permanent residence). Special regulations 
apply mainly to those people who request permanent residence 
or a work permit. Those wishing to stay as tourists are usually 
not affected. Very frequently, the duration of residence being 
requested determines whether an HIV test must be presented 
or not. Fazit: People won't get the allowance to enter the 
country if the HIV-test is positive. 24 countries frequentiy deport 
HIV-infected foreigners. 
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Tips for using the Quick Reference 
Advice on travelling with HIV 

• The Quick Reference provides up-to-date information on 
169 countries. If a country is not listed here, this means that 
despite our best efforts no information could be found . 

• The column "Entry regulations" gives information on the 
current provisions for a tourist stay of around one month, at 
most three months, in length. Luckily, only very few of the 
countries with a strong tourism sector impose complete bans 
on people with HIV/AIDS entering the country. 

• The column "Residence regulations" refers to longer-term 
stays (usually longer than three months), often associated 
with perm iss ion to study to work or the wish to settle in the 
country. Here, more than 60% of the countries listed have 
passed restrictive legislation. 

• The column "Notes" contains supplementary information, 
and sometimes indications of contradictory information 
received from different sources. Further information on these 
issues can be found in the "Sourcebook". 

• In general , the following point applies to entering countries 
with ambiguous or restrictive regulations: as long as HIV
positive status does not become known, there will be no 
serious problems tor a tourist. However, if someone is 
suspected of being HIV positive, or if the authorities have 
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concrete reasons to believe they are, entry may be refused 
(this applies to, for example, the USA and China). Badges 
such as the Red Ribbon or other indications should not be 
worn when entering the country. 

• For people taking medication for HIV, this need for discretion 
creates a very real problem, since they have to carry their 
medication with them. We would recommend repackaging 
the drugs in different containers. 

• Depending on the circumstances, it may be worthwhile 
taking along a doctor's certificate (in English) which shows 
that the holder is reliant on the medication and that it has 
been prescribed by the doctor. A note on dosage mayaiso 
be helpful in ca se any difficulties arise at the border. 

• A further aspect to be borne in mind is the vaccination 
requirements for so me countries. For people with HIV and 
AIDS, some of these vaccinations are unproblematic, 
whereas others present health risks (e.g. the yellow fever 
vaccination). It is advisable always to discuss these issues 
beforehand with the doctor or a vaccination advice centre 
(e.g. a tropical medicine institute). 

• The comprehensive "Sourcebook" also contains 
information on medical provision for people with HIV and 
AIDS worldwide. 
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Key to the symbols used in the table 

Notes 
(#) The different sources we used sometimes gave ambiguous 
or contradictory information, and such cases are marked (#) in 
the final column of the table. In these cases, we recommend 
studying the sources in more detail using the "Sourcebook", 
and working with the person seeking advice to reach an 
assessment that takes into account her or his specific 
circumstances. 

Sources 
The last column of the table names the sources of the 
information. Individual references to sources are only given in 
other columns if the information differs fram one source to 
another. 

1) Information pravided by the country's embassy in 
Germany 

2) Information provided by the German Embassy in the 
country 

3) Aids Info Docu Schweiz. Source: Eidgenössisches 
Departement für Auswärtige Angelegenheiten, Seme/CH 
DP VI/Sektion konsularischer Schutz, 15 March 2000. 
See http://www.aidsnet.ch/linkto/immigration 

4) US State Department's homepage; Travel Publictions/ 
February 2000; see 
http://www.travel .state.gov/foreignentryreqs.html 

5) Andrew Doupe, "AIDS and Human Rights: Time for an 
Empowered Response", Unpublished Masters Thesis in 
Public International Law, Rijks Universiteit, Leiden, 12 
September 1997 

6) Information fram an NGO active in the country 
concemed 

7) News Channels, Press Releases etc. 

Further information on entry regulations for people with 
HIVand AIDS 
The Internet site www.aegis.com/topics/travel.htmlis based in 
the USA. As weil as the information from the US State 
Department, it offers further travel information for people with 
HIV and AIDS and usefullinks to other sites. 
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Country Entry regulations Resldenee regulations Notes Soureeis 
Afghanistan No information 
Albania No restrictions for people 1; 2 

with HIV and AIDS 
Algeria No information 
Angola No restrietions for people 2 

with HIV and AIDS 
Antigua and No information 
Barbuda 
Argentina No restrietions for stays up A doetor's eertifieate must be Mandatory monitoring of immigrants 2;5 

to 3 months (tourists) presented when applying for falling siek 
permanent residence 

Armenia Entry prahibited for people People falling siek are deported Legislation being prepared . HIV 1; 2; (#) 
with HIVand AIDS (1) (1) testing at the border is planned (1) 

Aruba No restrietions for tourists Intending immigrants must present 4 
an HIV test result 

Australia No restrietions for tour1sts HIV testing for foreign nationals Residenee permit for people with 2;3,6 
(fram age 15) wishing to settle in HIV and AIDS only when eertain 
Australia criteria apply 

Austrla No restrietions for people 1 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Azerbaijan No restrietions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS 

Bahamas No information 
Bahraln No restrietions for tourists HIV testing for foreign nationals HIV testing required for eertain 4; 3 

wishing to work in the country (3) oecupational groups (food and ehild 
eare) (4) 
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Country Entry regulations Resldence regulations Notes Source/s 
Bangladesh No HIV testing on entry Expulsion if HIV-positive status 2; 6 

becomes known 
Barbados No infonnation 
Belgium No restrictions for people Non-EU citizens (if an entry visa is No visas granted to people tested 2 

with HIV and AIDS if they required) must present a health HIV positive 
come from the European certificate including an HIV test 
Union result. This regulation applies to 

people coming to study, take up 
work placements, enter 
employment and for other long-
term stays 

Belize No restrictions for tourists HIV testing required for foreign 3;4 
nationals applying for a residence 
permit 

Belarus No restrictions for tourist Duty to notify authorities of HIV 1; 4 
stays up to three months. infection; HIV testing for stays 

longer than three months .. 
Benin No restrictions for short-term HIV testing for longer-term stays Pennission to enter is granted at the 2 

tourist stays discretion of the officer dealing with 
the application 

Bolivia No restrictions for short-term HIV testing required when 2;3 
tourist stays applying for a work permit for 

stays of 90 days or more 
Bosnia No restrictions for people Foreign nationals wishing to settle 2; 3; (#) 
Herzegovina with HIV and AIDS (2) must present a negative HIV test 

result(3) 
Botswana No restrictions for people HIV testing for students beginning 2 

with HIV and AIDS their course 
Brazil No restrictions for people 2 

with HIV and AIDS 
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Country Entry regulations Resldence regulations Notes Source/s 
Brunel No testing for short-term HIV testing for students and Expulsion if HIV infection is proved; 2 

tourist stays. However, entry employees applying for a work immediate duty to notity authorities 
prohibited for people known and residence permit 
to be HIV positive 

Bulgaria No restrictions for short-term HIV testing required for foreign Also applies to: students, 3 
tourist stays nationals wishing to remain in the employees, Bulgarians who have 

country for longer than 30 days been abroad for longer than 30 
days, those wishing to marry. Tests 
carried out in Bulgaria; cost approx. 
$ 60 

Burkina No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS 

Burundi No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS 

Cambodia No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Cameroon No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 
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Brunei No testing for short-term HIV testing for students and Expulsion if HIV infection is proved; 2 

tourist stays. However, entry employees applying for a work immediate duty to notify authorities 
prohibited for people known and residence permit 
to be HIV positive 

Bulgaria No restrictions for short-term HIV testing required for foreign Also applies to: students, 3 
tourist stays nationals wishing to remain in the employees, Bulgarians who have 

country for longer than 30 days been abroad for longer than 30 
days, those wishing to marry. Tests 
carried out in Bulgaria; cost approx. 
$ 60 

Burkina No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS 

Burundi No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS 

Cambodia No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Cameroon No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 
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Country Entry regulations Resldence regulations Notes Source/s 
Canada No restrictions for short-term Starting fram January 15, 2002 HIV tests carried out on foreign 2; 4; 6 

tourist stays (2) an HIV test is obligatory part of nationals where an HIV infection is 
the medical routine checks. The suspected (4) 
majority of HIV positive foreigners 
won't have access to a residence 
permit anymore. Exceptions: HIV 
positive refugees, HIV positive 
spouses and partners, HIV 
positive children of Canadian 
nationals or foreigners who live in 
Canada permanently. (6) 

Cape Verde No information 
Islands 
Central No information Everybody applying for permanent There is no information if an HIV 4 
African residency, permission to work or positive result has any 
Republic study has to undergo a medical consequences 

check-up that includes an HIV 
test. 

Chad No information 
Chile No restrictions for short-term HIV testing possible for foreign 2; 5; (#) 

tourist stays. No HIV testing students and migrant workers (5) 
(2) 

China A health declaration must be HIV testing required for a long- Forms for the health declaration are 2; 3; 4; (#) 
presented on entry (2) term visa (1 year) to be granted given out at the border (2) 

(3) Foreigners who want to stay These regulations do not apply tor 
longer than six months need to Hong Kong and Macau (4) 
show an HIV test (4) 
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Country Entry regulations Resldence regulations Notes Source/s 
Colombia No information for short-term On entry, an "international health Proven HIV infection has a negative 1; 3; 4 

tourist stays certificate" must be presented. impact on applications to the 
This applies to all persons authorities for visa renewal (1) 
needing a visa - in particular Everybody who is suspected to be 
students, immigrants and refugees HIV positive on entering the country 
(1 ) can be asked to undergo an HIV 
Foreign nationals wishing to settle test. (4) 
temporarily or permanently must 
present papers certifying that they 
are HIV negative (3) 

Comoros No information 
Congo No information 
(Brazzaville) 
Congo, No restrictions for people 2 
Democratic with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
Republic of testing on entry 
(Zaire) 
Costa Rica No restrictions for short-term HIV tests for intending immigrants 2; 5; (#) 

stays. No HIV testing (2) and on applying for longer-term 
residence (5) 

Croatia No restrictions for people 1; 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 
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Country Entry regulations Resldenee regulations Notes Souree/s 
Cuba No restrietions for short-term Students wishing to obtain a study Deportation is only possible in ca ses 2; 3; 4 (#) 

tourist stays grant for Cuba must und ergo where a foreign national has 
testing (2) eommitted an offen ce, that is, has 
HIV tests required for foreign knowingly or reeklessly passed on 
nationals who want to remain in the virus (2) 
Cu ba longer than 3 months. People testing HIV positive are 
Cubans returning to the eountry expelled (3) 
fram "endemie regions" are tested 
(3) Exeeptions apply for diplomatie 
personnel 4) 

Cyprus No restrietions for short-term Foreign nationals applying for a If the result of the examination is 1;2;3 
tourist stays. No HIV testing residenee permit for work er study positive, no residenee permit is 
on entry must undergo a Health Ministry granted (1) 

medical examination to confirm The only exeeptions are for 
there is no infeetion with HIV, diplomatie personnel and high-
hepatitis S/C or syphilis (1) ranking eompany employees (3) 

Czech No restrietions for people 1 
Republic with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 

testing on entry 
Denmark No restrietions for people 2 

with HIV and AIDS 
Djibouti No information 
Dominican No restrietions for short-term HIV testing required for foreign 2;3; 4 
Republic tourist stays nationals wishing to settle, to 

study or to work 
Ecuador No restrietions for short-term Foreign nationals applying for 2 

tourist stays longer-term residenee must 
normally present an HIV test result 
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Country Entry regulations Residence regulations Notes Source/s 
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hepatitis BIC or syphilis (1) ranking company employees (3) 
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Country Entry regulations Resldence regulations Notes Source/s 
Egypt No HIV testing for stays up HIV testing required for stays of 3 If the test result is positive, no 2; 3; 4 

to 3 months (tourists) (2); (3) months or longer Tests are residence or work permit will be 
required for foreigners who apply granted (2); (3) 
for a permission to work or to 
study (Exception: spouse of the 
applicant) (4) 

EI Salvador No restrictions for people Restrictions for foreign nationals Any person older than 15 years who 2; 3; 4 (#) 
with HIV and AIDS (2) wishing to settle in EI Salvador (3) applies for a short term or 

permanent residence permit needs 
to undergo an HIV test. (4). 

Equatorial No information 
Guinea 
Eritrea No restrictions for people 2 

with HIV and AIDS 
Estonia No restrictions for people 1; 2 

with HIV and AIDS (1); (2) 
Ethiopia No restrictions for people 2 

with HIV and AIDS 
Fiji No entry for people with HIV 6 

and AIDS 
Finland No restrictions for people Persons who knowingly spread the 1; 2; 6; (#) 

with HIV and AIDS (1) ; (2) HIV virus may be deported (2) 
France No restrictions for people 1; 2 

with HIV and AIDS 
Gabon No restrictions for people 2 

with HIV and AIDS 
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Country Entry regulations Residence regulations Notes Source/s 
Egypt No HIV testing for stays up HIV testing required for stays of 3 If the test result is positive, no 2; 3; 4 

to 3 months (tourists) (2); (3) months or longer Tests are residence or work permit will be 
required for foreigners who apply granted (2); (3) 
for a permission to work or to 
study (Exception: spouse of the 
applicant) (4) 

El Salvador No restrictions for people Restrictions for foreign nationals Any person older than 15 years who 2; 3; 4 (#) 
with HIV and AIDS (2) wishing to settle in El Salvador (3) applies for a short term or 

permanent residence permit needs 
to undergo an HIV test. (4). 

Equatorial No information 
Guinea 
Eritrea No restrictions for people 2 

with HIV and AIDS 
Estonia No restrictions for people 1; 2 

with HIV and AIDS (1); (2) 
Ethiopia No restrictions for people 2 

with HIV and AIDS 
Fiji No entry for people with HIV 6 

and AIDS 
Finland No restrictions for people Persons who knowingly spread the 1; 2; 6; (#) 

with HIV and AIDS (1) ; (2) HIV virus may be deported (2) 
France No restrictions for people 1; 2 

with HIV and AIDS 
Gabon No restrictions for people 2 

with HIV and AIDS 
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Country Entry regulations Residence regulallons Notes SoureeIs 
Gambia No restrietions for people The Embassy has no information 2 

with HIV and AIDS on whether foreign nationals 
known to be HIV positive are 
subject to special residence 
regulations, nor whether there are 
provisions for such groups to be 
monitored, deported or expelled 

Georgia No HIV testing on entry (2) HIV testing required for all foreign The situation in Georgia is unclear; 2;4; (#) 
nationals wishing to remain in the responses to our questions were 
country for more than one month contradictory 
(4) 

Germany No specific regulations for "It is in the discretion of the local In Bavaria a residency perm!t can be 2; 
(Bavaria) people with HIV and AIDS. departments for foreigners to ask denied in case of an HIV infection. 

On issuing the visa for a for medical certificates that Exceptions apply for marriages with 
longterm stay (that means exciude an active tuberculosis, an German nationals and other 
longer than three months) infectious Lues or an HIV important affairs. 
the permit of the single infection" (Bavarian State Ministry 
federal state or the of the Interior) 
responsible department for 
foreigners 
(Ausländerbehörde) is 
necessary. (Federal Ministry 
of the Interior) 

Ghana No information 
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Great Britain No restrictions for people Private agencies recruiting 1; 4; 6 (#) 
and Northern with HIV and AIDS (1) personnel from so ca lied developing 
Ireland Any person who appears countries for jobs in the health 

unwell may be tested. If the system frequently ask for an HIV 
test result is positive, entry test. Tests are made in the home 
to the UK may be denied (4) countries. If they are denied, the 

recruitment cannot take place. 
(6) 

Greece No special regulations for HIV testing for foreign nationals HIV testing for prostitutes (defined 2; 3; 4; (#) 
EU citizens with HIV and wishing to work in Greece. Health as per Greek law) (4) 
AIDS (2) checks on applicants for residence 

permits of 3 months or more (2); 
(3) 

Grenada No information 
Guatemala No restrictions for people Foreign nationals remaining in the 1; 5; 6 

with HIV and AIDS (1) country for a longer period must 
undergo testing for HIV and AIDS 
(5) 

Guinea No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS 

Guinea No restrictions for people Visa application form may include 2 
Bissau with HIV and AIDS. No HIV questions relating to communicable 

testing on entry diseases 
Guyana No restrictions for short-term HIV testing required for foreign In the newest edition of the US State 4 

tourist stays nationals wishing to remain Ion ger Departments entry regulations no 
than 3 months entry on Guyana can be found . 

Therefore the information given 
dating fram the yea r 2000 might be 
outdated. 

Haiti No HIV testing on entry 2 
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Honduras No restrietions for tourist Special regulations for people 2; 3; (#) 

stays, no doctor's certificate, wishing to settle in Honduras (3) 
no HIV testing required (2) 

Hong Kong No HIV testing on entry Intending immigrants must 4; 5; (#) 
undergo HIV and AIDS testing 

Hungary No restrietions for short-term An HIV test is required for anyone Special provisions apply to 3;4 
tourist stays. No HIV testing wishing to remain longer than one diplomatie and consular personnel. 
on entry year. Additionally, so me The HIV test result Is checked by the 

employers may require their relevant authorities at the border (3) 
employees to undergo HIV testing 
(4) 

leeland No restrietions for people All foreign nationals applying for a If a communlcable disease is 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV residence permit must be discovered, the person immediately 
testing on entry examined by a doctor enters the Icelandic health care 

system 
India No HIV testing for short-term HIV testing required for anyone This information has not been 1; 3; 7 (#) 

tourist stays (up to one wishing to remain longer than 1 confirmed by the government 
year). People with HIV year in India (1) This also affects agencies responsible until after 
whose status is known are fore ign students studying in India. going to press (December 31 , 2002). 
not granted visas (1) An HIV positive people and people The newest developments are being 
article published byan refusing to take the test are being updated in our internet version . We 
Indian news agency on deported. (3) recommend to check informations 
December 5, 2002 stated on: 
that these measures were www.aidsnet.ch/linktolimmigration 
abolished by the minister for 
social and family affairs Mr. 
Shatrughan Sinha on 
september 23, 2002. (7) 
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Country Entry regulations Resldence regulations Notes Source/s 
Indonesia No restrictions for people 2; 6 (#) 

with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry (2) 
The Australian AIDS service 
organisation PWH/A New 
South Wales reports that 
people with HIV and AIDS 
have been denied entry (6) 

Iran No restrietions for tourist and Foreign nationals applying for a 2; 3 
business stays up to 3 work or residence permit must 
months present a negative HIV test result 

Iraq Entry prahibited for people The HIV test is carried out on a Anyone affected is expelled 2;3;4 
with HIV. HIV testing on blood sam pie directiy at the immediately (2) Excepted fram 
entry (2) bord er. Foreign nationals pay 50 taking the test are pilgrams travelling 

US $, Iraqis 1,000 IRD. Travellers through Iraq, children younger than 
are advised to bring their own 14 years (if they are not 
sterile needles with them (3) hemophiliacs), men older than 60 

years and women older than 50 
years. (4) 

Ireland No restrietions for people 2;6 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Israel No restrietions for people Immigrants wishing to acquire Anyone affected must purehase a 1; 3 
with HIV and AIDS citizenship by settling in Israel on health insurance policy 

the basis of their ethnic origin 
must und ergo testing 

Italy No restrietions for people 1 
with HIV and AIDS 

Ivory Coast No restrietions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS 
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Indonesia No restrictions for people 2; 6 (#) 
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Ireland No restrictions for people 2;6 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Israel No restrictions for people Immigrants wishing to acquire Anyone affected must purchase a 1; 3 
with HIV and AIDS citizenship by settling in Israel on health insurance policy 

the basis of their ethnic origin 
must undergo testing 

Italy No restrictions for people 1 
with HIV and AIDS 

Ivory Coast No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS 
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Jamaica No restrictions for people Foreign nationals with praven HIV- There are no provisions for checks 6 

with HIV and AIDS positive status are not subject to or for the deportation or expulsion of 
any_ special residence regulations graups affected 

Japan No restrietions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS 

Jordan No restrictions for tourist For a stay longer than 30 days, a There are contradictory statements 2; 3; 4 (#) 
stays up to 30 days (3) medical examination by a Health concerning the period of time when 

Ministry laboratory is obligatory. In a test is obligatory. The US State 
the case of a positive test result, Department reports that everybody 
the applicant must leave the who stays longer than 3 months is 
country within a short space of obliged to do the test. (4) 
time (3) 

Kazakhstan No restrictions for short-term Applications for a work permit or a It is advisable to take along a 2; 3;4 
tourist stays (2) permanent residence permit (3 certified copy of the test result 

months or more) must be certificate (in Russian) to avoid 
accompanied bya negative HIV having to undergo an HIV test in 
test result (2); (3) Kazakhstan, wh ich in some ca ses 

has to be repeated every three 
months (2) 

Kenya No restrictions for people 1; 2 
with HIV and AIDS 

Kirghizia No restrictions for people Foreign nationals wishing to stay Diplomats are excepted fram these 2; 4; (#) 
with HIV and AIDS (2) for longer than 1 month are rules (4) 

required to undergo HIV testing 
(4) 

Kiribati No information 
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Country Entry regulations Resldence regulations Notes Source/s 
Korea (North) Officially, no legal provisions Anyone whose HIV-positive status 1 

relating to the entry of becomes known is send back to 
people with HIV and AIDS her/his country of origin . The reason 

given for this is the lack of 
experience with HIV/AIDS and the 
lack of treatment options 

Korea (South) People with HIV are not Special protective measures may Anyone whose HIV-positive status 2; 3 
permitted to enter the apply, especially to public becomes known is expelled (3) 
country. However, for a stay performers (dancers, singers , 
of up to 3 months there is no musicians, etc.) who remain in the 
duty of proof (for those country for more than 90 days 
visitors who do not require a without their spouses (3) 
visa). No checks at the 
border (2) 

Kuwait For visitors or business The visa application for a long- If an HIV infection or HIV-related 2; 3 
travellers no HIV testing is term stay requires a doctor's illness becomes known, the 
required . This means that certificate. In cases of HIV residence permit is withdrawn. The 
entry is also possible for infection, no visa is granted person involved is obliged to leave 
people with HIV Kuwait, or is deported 

Laos No restrietions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Latvia No restrietions for people Every person applying for a 2; 4 (#) 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV residency permit has to take the 
testi ng on entry (2) HIV test. (4) 

Lebanon No restrietions for short-term HIV test result required for foreign In ca ses of doubt, the HIV test must 3; 4 
tourist stays nationals wishing to pursue paid be repeated in Lebanon. (3) 

employment It occurs that universities ask for HIV 
tests from foreign students (4) 
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Country Entry regulations Residence regulations Notes Source/s 
Korea (North) Officially, no legal provisions Anyone whose HIV-positive status 1 

relating to the entry of becomes known is send back to 
people with HIV and AIDS her/his country of origin . The reason 

given for this is the lack of 
experience with HIV/AIDS and the 
lack of treatment options 

Korea (South) People with HIV are not Special protective measures may Anyone whose HIV-positive status 2; 3 
permitted to enter the apply, especially to public becomes known is expelled (3) 
country. However, for a stay performers (dancers, singers , 
of up to 3 months there is no musicians, etc.) who remain in the 
duty of proof (for those country for more than 90 days 
visitors who do not require a without their spouses (3) 
visa). No checks at the 
border (2) 

Kuwait For visitors or business The visa application for a long- If an HIV infection or HIV-related 2; 3 
travellers no HIV testing is term stay requires a doctor's illness becomes known, the 
required . This means that certificate. In cases of HIV residence permit is withdrawn. The 
entry is also possible for infection, no visa is granted person involved is obliged to leave 
people with HIV Kuwait, or is deported 

Laos No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Latvia No restrictions for people Every person applying for a 2; 4 (#) 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV residency permit has to take the 
testi ng on entry (2) HIV test. (4) 

Lebanon No restrictions for short-term HIV test result required for foreign In cases of doubt, the HIV test must 3; 4 
tourist stays nationals wishing to pursue paid be repeated in Lebanon. (3) 

employment It occurs that universities ask for HIV 
tests from foreign students (4) 
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Country Entry regulations Resldence regulations Notes Source/s 
Lesotho No special regulations for Decisions on entry into Lesotho are 2 

entry and residence of at the discretion of the border police. 
people with HIV and AIDS. However. no medical checks are 
No HIV testing on entry carried out 

Liberia No information 
Libya No restrictions for short For longer stays. where a In cases of proven HIV infection. 2; 3; 4 

stays (2) residence permit becomes foreign nationals must leave the 
necessary. HIV testing is country immediately. or are not 
obligatory. HIV testing must also allowed to enter in the first place (2) 
be undergone when renewing the The Health Minister is entitled to 
residence permit (2) Excepted have people with AIDS deported (3) 
from this regulation are "officially 
invited guests· (4) 

Liechtenstein No restrictions for people 1 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Lithuania No restrictions for people HIV testing required when 1; 2; 4; (#) 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV applying for permanent residence 
testing on entry (1); (2) (4) 

Luxembourg Luxembourg law allows 1; 2 
entry to be denied on health 
grounds. However. there are 
no special legal provisions 
for the entry of people with 
HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Macedonia No restrictions for people 6 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 
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Country Entry regulations Residence regulations Notes Source/s 
Lesotho No special regulations for Decisions on entry into Lesotho are 2 

entry and residence of at the discretion of the border police. 
people with HIV and AIDS. However, no medical checks are 
No HIV testing on entry carried out 

Liberia No information 
Libya No restrictions for short For longer stays, where a In cases of proven HIV infection, 2; 3; 4 

stays (2) residence permit becomes foreign nationals must leave the 
necessary, HIV testing is country immediately, or are not 
obligatory. HIV testing must also allowed to enter in the first place (2) 
be undergone when renewing the The Health Minister is entitled to 
residence permit (2) Excepted have people with AIDS deported (3) 
from this regulation are "officially 
invited guests· (4) 

Liechtenstein No restrictions for people 1 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Lithuania No restrictions for people HIV testing required when 1; 2; 4; (#) 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV applying for permanent residence 
testing on entry (1); (2) (4) 

Luxembourg Luxembourg law allows 1; 2 
entry to be denied on health 
grounds. However, there are 
no special legal provisions 
for the entry of people with 
HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Macedonia No restrictions for people 6 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 
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Madagascar No restrictions for people 2 

with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testinQ on entry_ 

Malawi German nationals do not Even for longer stays and 2 
require a health certificate to applications for residence rights, 
enter Malawi no health certificate is normally 

required 
Malaysia No restrictions for short·term HIV testing for foreign nationals Special provisions for domestic staft 2;3;4 

tourist stays applying for perm iss ion to work as and construction workers from 
unskilled labourers (4) developing countries (Bangladesh, 

Pakistan, Indonesia, the 
Philippines); denial of permission to 
enter, or expulsion, if the HIV test 
result is positive (3) 

Maldives Tourists entering the country Special residence regulations do 2 
with a valid one-month-visa not exist. 
are not asked for any 
illnesses and underlie no 
restrictions .. 

Mali No information 
Malta No restrictions for people 1 

with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Marshall No restrictions for short-term Visitors wishing to stay longer 4 
Islands tourist stays (up to 30 days) than 30 days and applicants for a 

permanent residence and work 
permit must present an HIV test 
result 

Mauritania No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 
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Country Entry regulations Residence regulations Notes Source/s 
Madagascar No restrictions for people 2 

with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testinQ on entry_ 

Malawi German nationals do not Even for longer stays and 2 
require a health certificate to applications for residence rights, 
enter Malawi no health certificate is normally 

required 
Malaysia No restrictions for short·term HIV testing for foreign nationals Special provisions for domestic staff 2;3;4 

tourist stays applying for permission to work as and construction workers from 
unskilled labourers (4) developing countries (Bangladesh, 

Pakistan, Indonesia, the 
Philippines); denial of permission to 
enter, or expulsion, if the HIV test 
result is positive (3) 

Maldives Tourists entering the country Special residence regulations do 2 
with a valid one-month-visa not exist. 
are not asked for any 
illnesses and underlie no 
restrictions .. 

Mali No information 
Malta No restrictions for people 1 

with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Marshall No restrictions for short-term Visitors wishing to stay longer 4 
Islands tourist stays (up to 30 days) than 30 days and applicants for a 

permanent residence and work 
permit must present an HIV test 
result 

Mauritania No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 
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Mauritius No restrictions for short-term HIV test required for foreign The test is taken upon arrival. 4 

tourist stays nationals wanting to work in 
Mauritius or to apply for 
permanent residence 

Mexico No restrictions for people For longer stays, it is advisable to The principle of non-discrimination 1 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV take along a doctor's means there are no checks. HIV and 
testing on entry recommendation, so as to ensure AIDS are not graunds for expulsion. 

the best possible care In Mexico, expulsion is only possible 
in cases ofgross misdemeanour 

Micronesia No restrictions for short-term All persons applying for a "permit" We don't know the meaning of 4 
tourist stays (up to 30 days) need to take a medical check-up theses changes since 2001. We 
(This information fram the that might include an HIV test. recommend to check informations 
year 2001 cannot be found Last year it was reported that an on: 
on the homepage of the US HIV test is necessary for W'NW.aidsnet.ch/linkto/immigration 
State Department anymore. everybody applying for a stay 
We cannot say whether longer than 90 days. Now a 
these regulations are still in "permit" is generally talked of. 
force or not.) 

Moldavia Foreign nationals with HIV HIV tests are required of all Foreign students must, additionally, 2; 4 
and AIDS are not permitted persons wishing to stay longer undergo an examination by the 
to enter Moldavia. On entry than 3 months (4) Moldavian health services. A 
a doctor's certificate is certificate of this type is also 
required, although not for necessary if a foreign national 
tourists (2) wishes to ma~in Moldavia~~ 

Monaco No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
test on entry 
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Country Entry regulations Residence regulations Notes Source/s 
Mauritius No restrictions for short-term HIV test required for foreign The test is taken upon arrival. 4 

tourist stays nationals wanting to work in 
Mauritius or to apply for 
permanent residence 

Mexico No restrictions for people For longer stays, it is advisable to The principle of non-discrimination 1 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV take along a doctor's means there are no checks. HIV and 
testing on entry recommendation, so as to ensure AIDS are not grounds for expulsion. 

the best possible care In Mexico, expulsion is only possible 
in cases of gross misdemeanour 

Micronesia No restrictions for short-term All persons applying for a "permit" We don't know the meaning of 4 
tourist stays (up to 30 days) need to take a medical check-up theses changes since 2001. We 
(This information from the that might include an HIV test. recommend to check informations 
year 2001 cannot be found Last year it was reported that an on: 
on the home page of the US HIV test is necessary for W'NW.aidsnet.ch/linkto/immigration 
State Department anymore. everybody applying for a stay 
We cannot say whether longer than 90 days. Now a 
these regulations are still in "permit" is generally talked of. 
force or not.) 

Moldavia Foreign nationals with HIV HIV tests are required of all Foreign students must, additionally, 2; 4 
and AIDS are not permitted persons wishing to stay longer undergo an examination by the 
to enter Moldavia. On entry than 3 months (4) Moldavian health services. A 
a doctor's certificate is certificate of this type is also 
required, although not for necessary if a foreign national 
tourists (2) wishes to ma~in Moldavia~~ 

Monaco No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
test on entry 
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Mongolia By law, an HIV test result is After entering the country foreign 2; 3; 6 (#) 

required on entry. In reality, nationals are subject to mandatory 
however, it seems that the HIV testing, which is repeated 
authorities fail to apply this after so me months. Sterile 
law(2} needles may_ be brought along (3) 

Montserrat No restrictions for short-term HIV testing is required for 4 
tourist stays university students and for 

applications for work and 
residence permits 

Morocco No restrictions for people 1 
with HIV and AIDS 

Mozambique No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Myanmar No HIV testing on entry No special residence regulations 2 
(Burma) for foreign nationals with HIV are 

known of 
Namibia No restrictions for people It cannot be guaranteed that 2; 5; (#) 

with HIV and AIDS. No HIV foreign nationals wishing to settle 
testing on entry (2) in Namibia will not have to be 

tested for HIV (5) 
Nauru No information 
Nepal No restrictions for people 2 

with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Netherlands No restrictions for people 1; 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 
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Country Entry regulations Residence regulations Notes Source/s 
Mongolia By law, an HIV test result is After entering the country foreign 2; 3; 6 (#) 

required on entry. In reality, nationals are subject to mandatory 
however, it seems that the HIV testing, which is repeated 
authorities fail to apply this after some months. Sterile 
law(2} needles may_be brought along (3) 

Montserrat No restrictions for short·term HIV testing is required for 4 
tourist stays university students and for 

applications for work and 
residence permits 

Morocco No restrictions for people 1 
with HIV and AIDS 

Mozambique No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Myanmar No HIV testing on entry No special residence regulations 2 
(Burma) for foreign nationals with HIV are 

known of 
Namibia No restrictions for people It cannot be guaranteed that 2; 5; (#) 

with HIV and AIDS. No HIV foreign nationals wishing to settle 
testing on entry (2) in Namibia will not have to be 

tested for HIV (5) 
Nauru No information 
Nepal No restrictions for people 2 

with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Netherlands No restrictions for people 1; 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 
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NewZealand No restrictions for short-term Since July 1, 2000, HIV testing These measures were passed in 2; 3; (#) 

tourist stays up to 3 months has been required far long-term November 1999 by the then New 
(2) residence (over 3 months) and Zealand government. However, a 

employment (2); (3) new government was elected shortly 
afterwards, and it has not 
implemented them as yet 

Nicaragua No restrictions for short-term For stays longer than 3 months, Only in exceptional cases are HIV- 2 
tourist stays up to 3 months the residence permit must be positive persons granted permission 

renewed at the immigration for a longer stay 
authority. A doctor's certificate is 
required for this 

Niger No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Nigeria No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Norway No restrictions for people Persons remaining in Norway for 1 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV longer than 3 months are offered a 
testing on entry tuberculosis test and an HIV test, 

in order to arrange for any 
necessary treatment as fast as 

.PSlssible 
Oman No clear information on Compulsory testing on entry for 1; 3; 4 

whether HIV testing is foreign nationals wishing to settle 
required for tourists . in Oman (3) 
Persons whose HIV-positive HIV testing required for persons 
status becomes known are applying for a work permit with 
immediately deported (1) private companies ar for a renewal 

of their existing work permit (4) 
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New Zealand No restrictions for short-term Since July 1, 2000, HIV testing These measures were passed in 2; 3; (#) 

tourist stays up to 3 months has been required for long-term November 1999 by the then New 
(2) residence (over 3 months) and Zealand government. However, a 

employment (2); (3) new government was elected shortly 
afterwards, and it has not 
implemented them as yet 

Nicaragua No restrictions for short-term For stays longer than 3 months, Only in exceptional cases are HIV- 2 
tourist stays up to 3 months the residence permit must be positive persons granted permission 

renewed at the immigration for a longer stay 
authority. A doctor's certificate is 
required for this 

Niger No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Nigeria No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Norway No restrictions for people Persons remaining in Norway for 1 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV longer than 3 months are offered a 
testing on entry tuberculosis test and an HIV test, 

in order to arrange for any 
necessary treatment as fast as 

.PSlssible 
Oman No clear information on Compulsory testing on entry for 1; 3; 4 

whether HIV testing is foreign nationals wishing to settle 
required for tourists . in Oman (3) 
Persons whose HIV-positive HIV testing required for persons 
status becomes known are applying for a work permit with 
immediately deported (1) private companies or for a renewal 

of their existing work permit (4) 
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Pakistan No restrictions for short-term A medical examination for 2; 5; (#) 

tourist stays. No HIV testing HIV/AIDS is neeessary for 
on entry (2) - retuming nationals 

- refugees 
- appiieations for longer-term stays 
(5) 

Panama No restrietions for short-term An HIV test eertifieate is required The test result must be eertified by 3;4 
tou rist stays for the Panama Consulate or the 

- foreign nationals wishing to diplomatie representation of 
remain longer than 1 year (3) Panama. The validity of the 
- women wishing to work in eertifieate is limited to 2 months. 
prostitution - anyone wishing to HIV-positive people are refused 
renew an existing visa (4) entry (3) 

Papua New No restrietions for short-term HIV testing required when A work permit is only granted if a 3 
Guinea tourist stays applying for a work permit negative HIV test result ean be 

presented 
Paraguay No restrietions for short-term Anyone entering Paraguay with No residenee permit is granted if the 2 

tourist stays. No HIV testing the intention of taking up HIV test result is positive 
on entry permanent residenee there is 

obliged to undergo an HIV test at 
the reQional medieallaboratory 

Peru No restrietions for people 1 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Philippines No restrietions for short-term Foreigners who want to settle There are special provisions for the 2;3 
tourist stays (up to 6 permanently need to show a employees of diplomatie and 
months). No HIV testing on negative test result. consular representations and of 
entry (2) This also applies to visitors international bodies (3) 

wishing to renew an existing visa 
(3) 
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Pakistan No restrictions for short-term A medical examination for 2; 5; (#) 

tourist stays. No HIV testing HIV/AIDS is necessary for 
on entry (2) - retuming nationals 

- refugees 
- applications for longer-term stays 
(5) 

Panama No restrictions for short-term An HIV test certificate is required The test result must be certified by 3;4 
tou rist stays for the Panama Consulate or the 

- foreign nationals wishing to diplomatic representation of 
remain longer than 1 year (3) Panama. The validity of the 
- women wishing to work in certificate is limited to 2 months. 
prostitution - anyone wishing to HIV-positive people are refused 
renew an existing visa (4) entry (3) 

Papua New No restrictions for short-term HIV testing required when A work permit is only granted if a 3 
Guinea tourist stays applying for a work permit negative HIV test result can be 

presented 
Paraguay No restrictions for short-term Anyone entering Paraguay with No residence permit is granted if the 2 

tourist stays. No HIV testing the intention of taking up HIV test result is positive 
on entry permanent residence there is 

obliged to undergo an HIV test at 
the reQional medical laboratory 

Peru No restrictions for people 1 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Philippines No restrictions for short-term Foreigners who want to settle There are special provisions for the 2;3 
tourist stays (up to 6 permanently need to show a employees of diplomatic and 
months). No HIV testing on negative test result. consular representations and of 
entry (2) This also applies to visitors international bodies (3) 

wishing to renew an existing visa 
(3) 
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Peland No restrictions for short-term Applications for a longer stay 2; 5 

tourist stays require a medical examination for 
HIV and AIDS (5) 

Portugal No restrictions for people 1; 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Qatar No HIV testing on entry. Applicants for a work or residence Immediate deportation of tourists 2; 3;4 
However, people whose permit must present a negative and business traveliers if an HIV-
HIV-positive status is known HIV test certificate (dated no related illness is discovered (2) 
to the authorities are refused earlier than six months previously) 
entry (2) (3) An HIV test is obligatory for 

people who apply for a working or 
residency permit or who want to 
stay Ion ger than a month. (4) 

Rumania No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Russian HIV-positive people are not For longer stays (more than 3 Foreign nationals found to be HIV 2; 3 
Federation permitted to enter the months), for students and for positive are regularly expelied . 

Russian Federation. For foreign employees, an HIV test Foreign employees must prove at 
short-term tourist stays (up result and/or a doctor's certificate regular intervals (once a year) that 
to 3 months) no HIV testing must be presented they are not infected with HIV 
is required on entry 

Rwanda No restrictions for people In the ca se of serious iliness, e.g. 1; 2; 3; 4 ; 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV AIDS, residence permission can 6 (#) 
testing on entry (1); (2) ; (6) be refused (4) 

Samoa No information 
Säe Teme No information 
and Principe 
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Poland No restrictions for short-term Applications for a longer stay 2; 5 

tourist stays require a medical examination for 
HIV and AIDS (5) 

Portugal No restrictions for people 1; 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Qatar No HIV testing on entry. Applicants for a work or residence Immediate deportation of tourists 2; 3;4 
However, people whose permit must present a negative and business travellers if an HIV-
HIV-positive status is known HIV test certificate (dated no related illness is discovered (2) 
to the authorities are refused earlier than six months previously) 
entry (2) (3) An HIV test is obligatory for 

people who apply for a working or 
residency permit or who want to 
stay longer than a month. (4) 

Rumania No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Russian HIV-positive people are not For longer stays (more than 3 Foreign nationals found to be HIV 2; 3 
Federation permitted to enter the months), for students and for positive are regularly expelled . 

Russian Federation. For foreign employees, an HIV test Foreign employees must prove at 
short-term tourist stays (up result and/or a doctor's certificate regular intervals (once a year) that 
to 3 months) no HIV testing must be presented they are not infected with HIV 
is required on entry 

Rwanda No restrictions for people In the case of serious illness, e.g. 1; 2; 3; 4 ; 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV AIDS, residence permission can 6 (#) 
testing on entry (1); (2) ; (6) be refused (4) 

Samoa No information 
Sao Tome No information 
and Principe 
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Saudi Arabia The Kingdom of Saudi The authorities require HIV testing 2;3 

Arabia is not a holiday before residence permits will be 
destination. HIV testing on renewed (3) 
entry. HIV-positive foreign 
nationals are expelled (2) 

Senegal No restrictions for people 1; 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testinQ on entry 

Seychelles No restrictions for short-term Foreigners who plan to work need The test is being taken upon arrival. 3; 4; 6; (#) 
tourist stays. No HIV testing a medical check-up that includes (4) 
on entryJ6t an HIV testl4)J3) 

Sierra Leone No information 
Singapore No restrietions for short-term Obligatory HIV testing when Employees who earn less than $ 

tou rist stays (u p to 6 applying for work permits. The 1,250 per month and who apply for a 
months). No HIV testing on main group targeted is foreign permanent working permit need an 
entry (2) domestic staff employed in HIV test (excepted are spouses and 

Singapore. Foreign nationals with children of Singapore nationals). (4) 
AIDS or who are HIV positive are 
eX{lelled (3) 

Siovak No separate entry and Foreign nationals applying for a The test must be carried out at one 1; 2; 3; 4; 
Republic residence regulations for long-term stay must prove that of the three Siovakian university (#) 

people with HIV and AIDS. they are not suffering from a hospitals (Bratislava, Martin or 
No HIV testing or doctor's communicable disease. (2) (4) If a Kosice) (3) 
certificate required on entry communicable disease is 
(1 ) discovered , the application tor 

long-term residence will be 
refused (2) 
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Saudi Arabia The Kingdom of Saudi The authorities require HIV testing 2;3 

Arabia is not a holiday before residence permits will be 
destination. HIV testing on renewed (3) 
entry. HIV-positive foreign 
nationals are expelled (2) 

Senegal No restrictions for people 1; 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testinQ on entry 

Seychelles No restrictions for short-term Foreigners who plan to work need The test is being taken upon arrival. 3; 4; 6; (#) 
tourist stays. No HIV testing a medical check-up that includes (4) 
on entryJ6t an HIV testl4)J31 

Sierra Leone No information 
Singapore No restrictions for short-term Obligatory HIV testing when Employees who earn less than $ 

tou rist stays (u p to 6 applying for work permits. The 1,250 per month and who apply for a 
months). No HIV testing on main group targeted is foreign permanent working permit need an 
entry (2) domestic staff employed in HIV test (excepted are spouses and 

Singapore. Foreign nationals with children of Singapore nationals). (4) 
AIDS or who are HIV positive are 
eXflelled (3) 

Slovak No separate entry and Foreign nationals applying for a The test must be carried out at one 1; 2; 3; 4; 
Republic residence regulations for long-term stay must prove that of the three Slovakian university (#) 

people with HIV and AIDS. they are not suffering from a hospitals (Bratislava, Martin or 
No HIV testing or doctor's communicable disease. (2) (4) If a Kosice) (3) 
certificate required on entry communicable disease is 
(1 ) discovered , the application for 

long-term residence will be 
refused (2) 
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Siovenia No health checks for tourist For stays requiring a visa, a The Embassy did not answer the 2 

stays up to 3 months doctor's certificate must be question whether the health check 
presented had negative implications for the 

treatment of people with HIV and 
AIDS 

Solomon If it becomes known at the 1 
Islands border that the person has a 

communicable disease, 
entry can be refused 

Somalia No information 
South Africa No restrictions for HIV- HIV tests required for all mine 1 ;2; 4; # 

positive tourists. No HIV workers, regardless of their 
testing on entry (1); (2) position in the company (4) 

Spain No restrictions for short-term Anyone applying for permission to A special medical certificate is 3;4 
tourist stays. No HIV testing remain, study or work must required proving that no 
on entry undergo a medical examination, communicable disease is present (3) 

wh ich may include an HIV test (4) 
Sri Lanka At the Sri Lankan border no However, "Aids Info Docu" reports 2; 3; (#) 

questions about HIV test that in ca ses where an HIV infec!ion 
results or AIDS are asked. is suspected, foreign nationals may 
There are also no special be refused entry (3) 
entry regulations for people 
with HIV and AIDS (2) 

St. Kitts and No restrictions for short-term HIV tests are required for 4 
Nevis tourist stays. No HIV testing students, immigrants and all 

on entry persons seeking work 
St. Vincent No restrictions for short-term HIV tests required when applying 4 
and the tourist stays. No HIV testing for temporary or permanent 
Grenadines on entry residence 
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Slovenia No health checks for tourist For stays requiring a visa, a The Embassy did not answer the 2 

stays up to 3 months doctor's certificate must be question whether the health check 
presented had negative implications for the 

treatment of people with HIV and 
AIDS 

Solomon If it becomes known at the 1 
Islands border that the person has a 

communicable disease, 
entry can be refused 

Somalia No information 
South Africa No restrictions for HIV- HIV tests required for all mine 1 ;2; 4; # 

positive tourists. No HIV workers, regardless of their 
testing on entry (1); (2) position in the company (4) 

Spain No restrictions for short-term Anyone applying for permission to A special medical certificate is 3;4 
tourist stays. No HIV testing remain, study or work must required proving that no 
on entry undergo a medical examination, communicable disease is present (3) 

which may include an HIV test (4) 
Sri Lanka At the Sri Lankan border no However, "Aids Info Docu" reports 2; 3; (#) 

questions about HIV test that in cases where an HIV infection 
results or AIDS are asked. is suspected, foreign nationals may 
There are also no special be refused entry (3) 
entry regulations for people 
with HIV and AIDS (2) 

St. Kitts and No restrictions for short-term HIV tests are required for 4 
Nevis tourist stays. No HIV testing students, immigrants and all 

on entry persons seeking work 
St. Vincent No restrictions for short-term HIV tests required when applying 4 
and the tourist stays. No HIV testing for temporary or permanent 
Grenadines on entry residence 
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Sudan People with HIV are not According to Sudanese law, However, in practice checks and 2 

granted a visa and are not foreign deportations are not carried out 
permitted to enter Sudan. To nationals with HIV are not 
obtain a visa at a Sudanese permitted to remain in Sudan 
embassy or at Khartoum 
Airport, a negative HIV test 
result must be presented 

Suriname No restrietions for short-term Migrant workers must undergo 5 
tourist stays. No HIV testing testing for HIV and AIDS (5) 
on entry 

Swaziland No restrietions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Sweden No restrietions for people "In cases of doubt, the health "According to Swedish law, persons 1; 2; 3; (#) 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV authorities may oblige a foreign coming to Sweden and having 
testing on entry (1); (2) national to undergo an HIV test" reason to believe they could be HIV 

(3) positive must visit a doctor and 
follow that doctor's advice." 
(Swedish Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 
Department of Labour and Social 
Affairs. It is not known whether, and 
if so how, this regulation is applied in 
practice) 

Switzerland No restrictions for people 1 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 
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Sweden No restrictions for people "In cases of doubt, the health "According to Swedish law, persons 1; 2; 3; (#) 
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practice) 
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with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 
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Syria No restrictions for short-term HIV tests required for foreign The people targeted by these 1; 2; 3; 4; 

tourist stays. No HIV testing nation als between 15 and 60 measures inciude foreign students (#) 
on entry. (1) (2) years of age who wish to settle in and individuals suspeeted of being 
Foreigners between 15 and Syria or renew their residenee HIV positive. (3) 
60 years of age who stay permits. (1) (2) Every foreigner who has a proven 
longer than 15 days need to HIV infeetion or who suffers fram the 
present a test result.(4) symptoms of AIDS will be deported. 

(1}(2) 
Tadjikistan The Embassy is not aware An HIV test result must be 2; 4; (#) 

of HIV test results having to presented by anyone wishing to 
be presented at the border. remain Ion ger than 90 days 
In the past, entry was (pending legislation) (4) 
possible without presenting 
such a test result (2) 

Taiwan No restrictions for short-term An HIV test result must be Exemptions for diplomatie and 4; 3 
tourist stays (up to 3 presented by anyone wishing to consular personnel. Persons wishing 
months). No HIV tesUng on remain Ion ger than 90 days or to remain longer than 3 months must 
entry applying for a residenee or work undergo HIV testing on entry; if the 

permit (4) result is positive or the test is 
refused, the person is expelled (3) 

Tanzania No restrietions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
tesUng on entry 
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Syria No restrictions for short-term HIV tests required for foreign The people targeted by these 1; 2; 3; 4; 

tourist stays. No HIV testing nationals between 15 and 60 measures include foreign students (#) 
on entry. (1) (2) years of age who wish to settle in and individuals suspected of being 
Foreigners between 15 and Syria or renew their residence HIV positive. (3) 
60 years of age who stay permits. (1) (2) Every foreigner who has a proven 
longer than 15 days need to HIV infection or who suffers from the 
present a test result.(4) symptoms of AIDS will be deported. 

(1}(2) 
Tadjikistan The Embassy is not aware An HIV test result must be 2; 4; (#) 

of HIV test results having to presented by anyone wishing to 
be presented at the border. remain longer than 90 days 
In the past, entry was (pending legislation) (4) 
possible without presenting 
such a test result (2) 

Taiwan No restrictions for short-term An HIV test result must be Exemptions for diplomatic and 4; 3 
tourist stays (up to 3 presented by anyone wishing to consular personnel. Persons wishing 
months). No HIV testing on remain longer than 90 days or to remain longer than 3 months must 
entry applying for a residence or work undergo HIV testing on entry; if the 

permit (4) result is positive or the test is 
refused, the person is expelled (3) 

Tanzania No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 
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Thailand According to the law, For the extension of a visa , in If the HIV test result is positive, the 2; 6; (#) 

persons with communicable some cases a doctor's certificate applicant can expect the visa 
diseases are not permitted including an HIV test result must extension to be denied, and 
to enter Thailand. However, be presented (especially when therefore to be expelled fram the 
no doctor's certificate is applying for a longer-term visa or country 
required at the border, so permission to settle) 
that an illness (as long it is 
not known) does not affect 
the granting of a visa . (2) 
During the World AIDS 
conference in Barcelona in 
July 2002 the Thai Minister 
of Health denied the 
existence of these 
regulations. "People with 
HIV and AIDS are as 
welcome in Thailand as 
other people." (6) 

Togo No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 
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During the World AIDS 
conference in Barcelona in 
July 2002 the Thai Minister 
of Health denied the 
existence of these 
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HIV and AIDS are as 
welcome in Thailand as 
other people." (6) 

Togo No restrictions for people 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 
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Tonga No restrictions for short-term Foreign nationals staying longer Hand-

tourist stays than 6 months must undergo HIV buch 
tesUng in Tonga. If the test result Reise-
is positive, permission to stay will medizin, 
be refused Düssel-

dorf 
Trinidad and No restrictions for short-term Applicants for a work permit (for 1 2; 6 
Tobago tourist stays. Normally there year or more) must complete a 

is no HIV testing on entry form which includes medical 
and no doctor's certificate is questions, and present a health 
asked for certificate 

Tunisia No restrictions for short-term Foreign nationals (including 2; 5; (#) 
tourist stays (2) students) wishing to remain in the 

country longer must undergo HIV 
and AIDS testing (5) 

Turkey No restrictions for people 1 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Turkmenistan No limitations for short term Foreigners who want to stay Tests taken in the USA are not 1; 4 
tourist stays. longer than three months need to recognized .(4) Foreigners or 

take an HIV test. (4) stateless persons are being 
deported in case of refusing the test 
or other prevention measures (11t is 
unknown whether tests taken e.g. in 
Europe are accepted. 

Turks and No restrictions for short-term An HIV test is part of the medical 4 
Caicos tourist stays examination required before a 
Islands work permit is granted 
Tuvalu No information 
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is no HIV testing on entry form which includes medical 
and no doctor's certificate is questions, and present a health 
asked for certificate 

Tunisia No restrictions for short-term Foreign nationals (including 2; 5; (#) 
tourist stays (2) students) wishing to remain in the 

country longer must undergo HIV 
and AIDS testing (5) 

Turkey No restrictions for people 1 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 

Turkmenistan No limitations for short term Foreigners who want to stay Tests taken in the USA are not 1; 4 
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Uganda No restrietions for short-tenn As a rule, applications for a longer Gennan organisations providing 2 

tourist stays. No HIV testing stay do not require health study grants for Uganda 
on entry certificates or HIV test results to (foundations such as DAAD; DSE or 

be presented CDG) sometimes require a health 
certificate fram the doctor, including 
an HIV test result, to be presented 
when applying for long-term grants 

Ukraine No restrietions for short-term There are special entry Special provisions for diplomatie and 4; 3 (#) 
tourist stays. No HIV testing, regulations and protective consular personnel. HIV tests are 
on entry measures affecting people with carried out by a medical institute 

HIV and AIDS. These apply to within Ukraine (3) It is unknown 
"foreign nationals wishing to whether tests taken e.g. in Europe 
remain in the country for longer are accepted 
than 3 months" (3) 
An HIV test is necessary for 
everybody who wants to stay 
longer than 3 months. Tests taken 
in the USA are recognized only 
when issued 30 days before 
arrival in Ukraine. (4) 

United Arab No restrietions for short-term Proof of an HIV test result is Special provisions for diplomatie 3; 4 
Emirates tou rist stays required for everyone over the age personnel. The medical 

of 18 who is applying for a work examination, including an HIV test, 
and residence permit must be carried out within the UAE. 

If the test result is positive, entry is 
refused 
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Uruguay No restrictions for short-term If a routine examination shows This does not, however, lead to 2 

tourist stays. No HIV testing that someone is HIV positive, or if expulsion or other restrietions within 
on entry they inform a doctor of this fact, immigration law 

they must be reported to the 
Health Ministry and undergo 
medical treatment 

USA The USA refuses entry in There are special entry HIV-positive foreign nationals lose 1; 2; 3 
principle to foreign nationals regulations affecting all intending their right to remain in the USA, and 
known to be HIV positive. In immigrants to the USA (3) are expelled if their status becomes 
exceptional cases, a stay of known (2) 
30 days may be granted (for 
family visits, medical 
treatment, business travel or 
participation in a scientific, 
health-related conference) 
(2) 

Uzbekistan No restrietions for short-term An HIV test result is required for Long-term visitors must renew their 2; 4 
tourist stays (up to 15 days) anyone wishing to remain Ion ger HIV test result within the first three 

than 15 days months of entering Uzbekistan, and 
after that annually 

Vanuatu No information 
Vatican City The state of Vatican City has Related tasks are carried out by the 2 

no separate entry Italian authorities 
regulations 
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Uruguay No restrictions for short-term If a routine examination shows This does not, however, lead to 2 
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Venezuela No HIV test result is required However, when the Aliens Although the German Embassy 2 

on entering Venezuela. As Authority was asked if there were knows of no cases where this 
far as we know there are any entry restrictions for people regulation was applied to a ca se of 
also no special regulations with HIV, they cited Article 32 of AIDS, the Embassy staff did not feel 
affecting the entry and the Aliens Law ("Ley de able to judge whether it might not 
residence of people with HIV ExtranjerosOO

), which partially occur in individual cases 
prohibits the entry of sick persons. 
This regulation could , said the 
authority, be used to deny entry to 
people with H IV 

Vietnam There are no special entry At the airports, no health The regulations are not applied 2; 3; 6 (#) 
and residence regulations certificate is required . These need consistently, and at the airports no 
for people with HIV and only be presented by Vietnamese health certificates are asked for (6) 
AIDS. Neither a doctor's nationals planning to marry 
certificate nor an HIV test is another Vietnamese citizen in 
required on entry (2) Vietnam. There is no special 
According to Vietnamese immigration legislation for people 
law, people with HIV must with HIV and AIDS (6) 
notify the immigration 
authority's hygiene office 
that they are HIV positive as 
soon as they enter the 
country (3) 
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Virgin Islands No restrietions for short-term Foreign nationals wishing to settle 3 

tou rist stays must present a negative HIV test 
result 

Yemen No restrietions for tourist For stays longer than 2 months, a HIV-positive persons are expelled 2;3;4 
stays up to 2 months (2) negative HIV test result must be immediately (2) 

presented . Exceptions apply for 
students younger than 16 years , 
for experts, teachers and 
diplomats who have to stay in 
Yemen. (4) 

Yugoslavia There are no special laws Yugoslav nationals returning to their 2;5 
and regulations for people country need to take an HIV test (2). 
with HIV and AIDS upon 
entering or staying in the 
country (2). 

Zambia No restrictions for people 1; 2 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
test on entry 

Zimbabwe No restrictions for people 1 
with HIV and AIDS. No HIV 
testing on entry 
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